
The action by which ZIck Abrams
sought to~ secure a/writ of mandate com-
pelling Chief .Sullivan to remove officers
from:the plaintiff's Ellis-street poolrooms
was dismissed yesterday by George .D.Collins, attorney for the plaintiff.,

Abrams Drops His Suit.

Worked the Half-Interest Game,

Joseph Plqulnez. alias Banforth. who
was mixed up in the Kern-Kenny half-
Interest swindle some time ago, waa ar-
rested last night and placed in the tanks
in the City Prison. The arrest was at the
instance of J. H. "Wilkinson, who claims
that PIquinez defrauded him in a half-
intereet deal. Piqulnez conducts the Pa-
cific Business Eschanga at 1016 Markti
street.

Storage for Crude Petroleum.
Users of petroleum as fuel.: as 'decided

vesterday' by the Fire Committee^ must

store the dangerous stuff intanks located
under direction of the Fire Marshal and
buried at least seven feet in the ground.

Will Change Name of a Street.
City Engineer Grunsky recommended

yesterday to the Board of Public 'Works
that all that portion of H street between
Flrpt and Second avenues and all of that
portion of Frederick street between First
end t?«-cond avenues be hereafter known
end d^fienated as IIstreet.

City Journal.

One of the trustees of the Astor estate
authorizes a statement to set at rest cer-
tain rumors as to Mrs. William Astor's
financial statue. He said she has an an-
nual income of $50,000 from a trust set
aside by her h-usband. and. in addition,
she enjoys a large annual Income from
her son's estate. The securities set aside
to provide the $50,000 a year have been so
remunerative that there is a large sur-
plus, and the friendly suit lately begun
was to determine what was to be dona
with this extra money. One thing is cer-
tain, and that is that Mrs. Astor has
enough to keep the wolf from her door
for the term of her natural Ufa.

—
Tfai-a^^

Mrs. Astor Isn't Hard TJp.
F. Leffler, contractor, j1703 [Pag-e street,

was walking along, the corridor in the
City Hall opposite the Auditor's officeyesterday morning/ when .he was struck
on the head by a plank which a painter
employed in painting, the walls allowed toslip from his grasp. :The blow knocked
Leffler'down. ;He was taken to the-Re-ceiving Hospital' and had" a lacerated
wound in'his Rcalp stitched and dressed. .

Leffler Has a Surprise.

Deputy Fish Commissioner Kercheval
yesterday confiscated 110 fresh salmon

which A. Trappinl had concealed in a barn
at Francisco street and :Montgomery
avenue. To-day Deputy Kercheval will
auDly for a warrant for Trappinl's arrest.

Violated Fish Law.

New Schogl Building for Orphanage.
The San Francisco Presbyterian

Orphanage and Farm Corporation met at
the building of the Occidental board on
Sacramento street yesterday afternoon
and authorized the immediate erection ot
a school building: in connection with the
orphanage at San Anselmo. The new
building is made necessary by the in-
creased enrollment In the institution.
There are at present 132 children at the
orphanage. The schoolroom consists of
dismal, unhealthy quarters in the base-
ment, which physicians have, declared
unfit for either scholars or teachers to
labor in.

Prospective Graphite Works.
Mayor Phelan is in receipt of a com-

munication from T. C. Chamberlain, pres-
ident of the Copper Cliff MiningCompany
of Ironwood. Michigan, asking as to the
possibility of locating oo- the coast a
/rraphite manufactory. The letter states
the company has a supply of the best
raw material yet discovered sufficient to
supply demands for a century. Mr.
Chamberlain states it is the intention of
the company to manufacture everything
that can ho made from graphite. ,

At the meeting of the parade committee
of the semi-centennial celebration last
night the Judges appointed to pass upon
the merit of the school children in the
parade awarded the prize, a handsome
Bilk banner, to the Horace Mann Gram-
mar Bchool.

School Children's Prize.

Special Officers Are Generous.

Chief Sullivan yesterday afternoon re-
ceived 1106 from twenty-nine special of-
ficers, being their contribution to the
fund for the benefit of the wife and chil-
dren of Special Officer Nichols, who was
Bhot by a burglar at Sansome and Mer-
chant streets about four weeks ago.

Tucker, the railroad man. was on the
mountain division of the Maine Central
Railroad, and looked over the grounds of
one of the utations. Nothing more than
the usual conversation passed, and he re-
turned to his car and went back to Port-
land. Nearly a year passed before he had
occasion to call at the station again, and
then he stepped oft the car and asked
pleasantly:

"Do you have ail the help you want

"Yes. sir: all that we need."
"Quite sure you have enough?"
"Yes. sir: there Is not much to be done

at so small a station."
r "Well, Ifeared you were rushed and
could not find time to remove that pile of
old bricks Isaw the last time Iwas nere."
With that the peneral manager of the
road stooped over the pile of bricks and
without removing his kid gloves continued
the- work until the last one was piled up.—
New York Tribune.

Several years ago the late Parson
A Watchful manager.

Rev. Herbert S. Blgolow of Cincinnati
spoke la*t night at Metropolitan Temple
upon the subject. "Stealing' as a Fine
Art." The San Francisco Singl* Tax So-
ciety bad the affair in hand and a large
audience listened to a very interesting ad-
dress. Mr. Blgelow said that one way of
getting money without earning- it was to
take advantage of some unjust law which
confers the legal privilege of robbing our
fallow men. He said lhat the kind of ex-
pansion he believed In was that of taking
the tax off Industries and placing it on
the lard so as to make it unprofitable to
hold the land out of us»e. The Declaration
of Independence applied to Industrial con-
ditions, he believed, would brine more
glory to the old flag than all the islands
of the p^as.

Stealing as a Fine Art.
Senorita Alice Carranza, who was ar-

rested on September 5 for cruelty to ani-
mals, appeared before Judge Conlan yes-
terday and her case was continued till
next Tuesday. The young girl, as she Is
only 15 yrars of age. was In the habit of
pouring boiling water on captive rata.

Cruelty Case Continued.

A competitive examination under the
rules of the Civil Service Commission of
applicants for positions as experienced
clerk3 in the office of-the Tax Collector,
including the license collection office,
will be held in the Girls' High School,
Geary and Scott streets. September 26,
lf>00 at 8 p. m. All applications must be
filed by Saturday. September 22, 1900. at
6 p. m., at which hour the lists will close.

Civil Service Examination.
An order wa.' issued a week ag-o by

Judge Cook commanding- Mrs. Nettie R.
Craven to appear in court to-day to be
arraigned on a charge of forgery.

Unlo*« Mrs. Craven appears voluntarily
In answer to the order a bench warrant
¦will issue, and she will if found be
brought into court a prisoner of the
Sheriff.
It is probable that Mrs. Craven is able

to obey the summons, as it Is rumored
that the ex-schoolteacher registered at a
downtown hotel a few nights ago with a
female companion.

Fails to Appear On
Bench "Warrant Will Issue If She

NETTIE R. CRAVEN'S CASE
WILL BE CALLED TO-DAY

M. F. Cope, a conductor on the San
Francisco and San Mateo electric road,
swore to a complaint in Judge Cabaniss'
court yesterday for.the arrest of "John
Doe" Riley on a charge of battery. On
Wednesday night Riley and another man
boarded Code's car at Thirtieth street.
They handeO him transfers which were
useless, and when Cope stopped the car
to put them off Riley struck him several
times on th« face.

Battered a Conductor.

LONDON, Sept. 13.—At the racing of
the Doncaster September meeting to-day
the Corporation selling handicap plate of
200 sovereigns for 3-year-ol-s and upward
was» won by Remember Me, ridden by
Rigby, who. also on Tin :Soldier tied for
first place. in the race for the Rous plate
of, 500 sovereigns for 2-year-old8. the ty-
ing horse being Quest. . The Portland of
500 sovereigns added to a handicap sweep-
stake of 10 sovereigns each for 3-year-olds
and' upward was won by the: Prince of
Wales' chestnut horse Lucknow, on which
Tod Sloan had the mount.

LONDON, Sept. 13.—The United States
Charge d'Affalres. Henry White, protest-

ed at the Foreign Office to-day asalnst
the treatment ro which Mrs. Mary Rowe
of Denver has heen subjected, by the po-
lice of Westpate-on-the-Sea. X

On September 9 she was arrested,, ac-
cused of smuggling, and was searched at
the local police station by men.

Mrs. Rowe alleges she suffered indigni-
ties, was not allowed to communicate
with friends and was locked over nlsht.
Her nephew, Mr. Gowd. who is a promi-
nent resident of Westgate-on-the-Sea.
and who married a daughter of former
Senator Rollins t)f New Hampshire, got
Mrs. Rowe out of the police station and
induced the United States embassy to
protest. The pcllce say it is a case of
mistaken Identity.— '•

¦—

AWARDS AT SACRAMENTO.

Persons and Firms Receiving Medals
at the State Fair.

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 13.—The following

gold medal awards were made to-day:
Johnllennlgan, Woodland, best exhibit of

draft horses.
C. A. Durfee, Los Angreles, best exhibit of

standard bred trotters, consisting of McKlnney
and his get.

Joseph Marzen. Lovelocks. New, best ex-
hibit of livestock other than horses (shorthorn
and Hereford cattle).

John Sparks, Reno, Nev., special gold medal
for herd of Hereford*.

Henry. Glide, Sacramento, special Bold medal
for flock of Ramboulette sheet*.

James Whittaker, Gait, souvenir cup for herd
of Hereford*.

A.' Melster A Sons Company, Sacramento,
best display of machinery, implements, etc.;
buggies and carriages. *¦>

Uenlcia' Agricultural Works, Benlcla, sou-
venir plate for best display of agricultural Im-
plements. . .

"VVelnstock, Lublm & Co., Sacramento, beet
exhibit dry goorts and textile fabrics.

Holbrook, Merrill & Stetson, Sacramento,

best exhibit of.mechanical products, hardware,
etc.

John Breuner Co.. Sacramento, souvenir cup
for excellence of exhibit, household furnishings.

Mrs. Bllzabfeth Shields, :best exhibit of hor-
ticultural products. "¦¦-•¦.-¦—¦'"

Buffalo .Brewing Company, Sacramento, best
vttlcultural and liquor exhibit.

Mrs .Alida -Barrett, Sacramento, best ex-
hibit of agricultural products.

I). Johnson & Co. (KI Dorado Cannery), best
exhibit of canned fruits. Jellies, Dickies, etc.

J. A: Stantnn, ¦- San 'Francisco, best painting
in water colors and oil, and ,best castel work.

Hale Bros. & Co., Sacramento, special gold
medal for best exhibit in the pavilion. <

Wales' Horse Wins.

United States Charge D'AfEaires at
London Makes a Protest to the

Foreign Office.

WAS ILL TREATED BY
ENGLISH POLICE OFFICERS

NAPA. Sept. 13.—The Matthai murdertrialls proceeding in the Superior Court.
The prosecution asserts that Stanley was
killed without provocation. John M Stan-ley, the first witness for the prosecution
testified that Frank Matthai with a shot-gun ordered himself and other workmenoff the mine. The next day he and GeorireStanley, deceased, !returned to. the minein a

"
cart. They found Frank Matthaithere. Defendant laid the gun-across theshafts, demanding "What right have you

on this land?" Stanley grasped the exin.
barrels and a fierce struggle ensued, whenStanley fell from the cort and Matthai
shot him.In the head with a revolver.

Matthai Murder Trial.

PORT HURON, Mich., Sept. 13.— Fire atnoon to-day destroyed the entire plant
owned by the McMorran Milling Com-pany, the Port Huron and NorthwesternElevator Company, and D..McMorran &
Co. The loss will reach 1225.000, covered
by insurance. One hundred and fifty
thousand bushels of grain stored in theelevator were destroyed.

Entirely Consumed.
Several Large Milling Plants Are

DESTROYED BY FIUB.

Men Who Will Lead the Union Vet-
eran Legion Next Year.

•
?

FORT WAYNE. Ind., Sept. 13.-The na-
tional encampment of the Union Veteran
Legion to-day elected the following offi-
cers: , •

National commander, General J "W-Wooters, Philadelphia; senior vice com-mander. Dr. B. P. Bannlnp, Fort Wayne.Ind.; Junior vice commander, N. M.DavisCamden, Is. J.; chaplain, II. w. Couden!\\ashington, D, C\; surgeon general. Dr.Henry Klernme, St. Louis: quartermastergeneral, Thomas J. Hubbard, Philadel-phia; executive committee, General J DMiner of -Minneapolis, Alexander S. Oliveror-$7? dJ? 8.k&.Ohl°- Thomfts J- Maplnley
pf Philadelphia. B. X. Woodruff of Brook-lyn, J. J. Sheppard of Louisville.Gettysburg, Pa., was chosen as the nexl
meeting place.

SELECT OFFICERS.

and the Kentucky.
Special Dffpatch' to The Call.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13.— Since the
vessels were placed in commission several
months ago 200 enlisted men have deserted
from the battleships Kearsarpre and Ken-
tucky. This unusual number of deser-tions has caused considerable comment in
naval circles. It is ascribed by official?
to the fact that the vessels nre new and
that the glamor which once existed rela-tive to naval service has disappeared Anencouraging feature about the matter isthe fact that only two of the deserterswere men who had been enlisted as lands-men and were trained under the system
adopted upon the recommendation of Rear
Admiral Crowninshield. The department
is obtaining highly satisfactory resultsfrom this system and it is said the menwho are educated men-of-warsmen render
excellent service.

Leave From the Kearsarge
Over Two Hundred Men Take French

MANY DESERTIONS FROM
THE NEW BATTLESHIPS

President at Canton.
CANTON. Ohio, Sept. 13.-President ami

Mrs. McKinley arrived in Canton thfa
evening on a special train from SomersetThey expect to remain here for some
time. Both seem to be inexcellent spirits
There was no formal demonstration atCanton.

Lineman ¦Killed.
Special Dispatch to The Call.

POMONA. Sept. 13.—Ralph Rice, a line-man of a few weeks' experience, was in-stantly killed here this morning while atwork on the lo<:al electric line. He hadclimbed a pole to disconnect Buy todcswhen suddenly he . screamed. "Oh myGod," and at the same moment pltchci
forward from the cross pieces at the toDof the pole. He struck on his head an£
when picked up it was found that h'aneck was broken. No one knows whether
he died from the fall or contact with a
live electric wire. Itis certain he receivedover 1200 volts. He was 20 years of ace
and ,unmarried.

PHOENIX, Arix.. Sept. 13.—The Territorial
Democratic Convention is, still in deadlock overa choice of nominee for delegate to Congress
At one stage in.the proceedings to-day Wilson
started for the stage to .withdraw from the
contest, but his friends persuaded him to fight
it out. The entire day was occupied by wrang-
lin? over seating. the delegates from Martcopa
county.

LEWISTON. Maine, Sept. 13.—Returns
received from all but two of the 521 citiestowns and plantations in the State show
th£ following vote for Governor: Hill(R.) 73.156, Lord (D.) ."W.911. Rogers (Pro )
3102. I/emmond- (Socialist) 43. Republican
plurality 33,245. .

RETURNS SHOW A
REPUBLICAN VICTORY

CHICAGO. Sept. 13.— The American
Anti-Trust League, with headquarters in
Chicago, to-day issued a public address
officially indorsing W. J. Bryan, and A. E.
Stevenson and pledging them the active
support of the league. The address de-
scribes the present administration as the
friend of the trust and Mr. Bryan as the
friend of the uncompromising foe of pri-
vate monopoly.

ANTI-TRUST LEAGUE
INDORSES W. J. BRYAN

rival of the special train bearing Gover-
nor Roosevelt and party. Redfleld Is atypical prairie town of 2000 people, but a
much larger number gathered in the pub-
lic square to do honor to the distinguished
visitor to-day. The features of the occa-
sion were the parade and a hundred ormore children, comprising the public
school pupils, who had been marshaled
around the platform and sanjr "The Star-
spangled Banner" as Governor Roosevelt
mounted the steps to make his speech.

REDFIEL.D, S. D., Sept. 13.—Quite a
demonstration took place here on the ar-

CITIZENS OF A PRAIRIE
TOWN MEET ROOSEVELT

DENVER. Sopt. 13.—As a result of the
objection raised in the Democratic con-
vention to John Calderwood. who was
nominated yesterday by the Populist
State Convention for Lieutenant Governor
under the fusion nsrreement. another-ses-
sion of the convention was held to-day to
consider the matter. Mr. Calderwood ten-
dered his withdrawal from the ticket,
which. was accepted, and David C. Coates
of Pueblo, president of the State Federa-
tion of Labor and editor of the PuebloCourier, the official organ of the federa-
tion, was put In his place. Calderwood
attained some notoriety as president of
the Cripple Creek Miners' Union at the
time of the strike riots in that district
seven years ago.

NEW CANDIDATE FOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Inquests were held yesterday by Coro-
ner Cole In the cases of four men in-
volved in railroad accidents. A verdict of
death by improper medical treatment wan
rendered In the case of Yee Funjr Gungr,
the Chinese laundryman who drove his
wagon Into an electric car on Bryant

street. In the case of James Ticrney,
who jumped from a oar while In motion
on Haig-ht street, and who was struck by
a car going !n the opposite direction, a
verdict was returned that the accident
was the result of gross carelessness on
the part of the victim. A similar verdict
was» rendered in the case of• Hugh Mc-
Cabe. In the case of M.V. Stevens, killed
by the San Jose local on September 8, a
verdict of accident was recorded.

From AllResponsibility.

Verdicts Rendered. by Coroner's
Juries Exonerating Companies

VICTIMS OF RAILWAY
ACCIDENTS BLAMED

The Pleasanton Hotel, at the corner of
Sutter and Jor.ee streets, was visited by
the elements of destruction last right,
but the quickness with which the em-
pl^yrs worked ftpmmo*! the flames at
their origin and prevented a disastrous
cor.fla*rratioru When the flre fighters ar-
rived there was nothing for them to do,
but they spent pome time in tearing away
lumber about the burned spot to make
certain that the fire nientirely out.

Shortly after 8 o'clock fire was discov-
ered in a wooden air flue leading to the
roof of the building. A quantity of Boot
that had fallen from an adjacent chimney
r£¦". become Isxited In pome manner. An
alarm ¦was sounded and the employes of
the house, who are thoroughly trained in
the fire drill, lost little tlma in getting to
work. There are two lines of hose on
<-gr!i floor. b?Pl«!es one on the roof, and
five of these were quickly brotipht into
play, quenching the fire in a few mo-
ments.

The loss -was so 63igrht that the hotel
people •will not put in a claim for Insur-
ance.

Resulted Seriously.

By Prompt Action Employes Subdue
Small Blaze Th.at MightSave

HOTEL PLEASANTON FIRE
QUICKLY EXTINGUISHED

THE ORIGINAL. "TOUGH
GIRL." WHO HAS REACHED
SAN FRANCISCO AGAIN.

?AXTA ROSA. Sept. 13.— The case of Oorsre
Eaton, as assignee of MaryE. Pleasant, an In-
solvent debtor, vs. Teresa Bell et al... was
dismissed this afternoon. Messr*. J. C. Sims.
Black and Learning appeared for the plaintiff
and requested that the action be dlgmlsfed.

NEW YORK. Sept. 13.—Secretary of
"War Boot is confined to his summer resi-
dence at Southampton. L. I., as the re-
sults of an operation for the removal of
a carbuncle and will not be able to leave
his home for ten days or two weeks.

OMAHA. Nebr., Sept. 13.—Australian
Billy Murphy, formerly one of the clever-
est Ujrhtwelphts of the country, was
knocked out in1 minute 40 seconds here
to-nlsht by H. Smith, a local colored
pugilist.

Secretary Root Is HI.

looses In One Bound.

WOODLAND. Sept. 13.—Orchardlsts ar.d
vlneyardlsts of Yolo County are worried
on account of the cool, cloudy and threat-
ening weather. A srreat deal of fruit is
on drying: trays, but the sun drying pro-
cess is practically stopped.

Special Dispatch to The Calt
Orchardlsts ¦Worried.

LONDON. Sept. IX—There la consider-
able comment here umm the New York
cable dispatches announemjr that Charba
Yerkea of Chlcapo has purchased the
franchise of the Charlnsr Cross. Euston
anrt Hampstearl Railroad and that It Is
proposed to construct another electric
underground road. The company's secre-
tary. Mr. Smith, denied the statement,
adding, however, that there was no one
he would «r>oner s*ee control the undertak-
ing than Mr. Yerkes.

adopted the report of the Joint committee for
a I2.50O.C0O bond Issue. The money willbe u»°.l
for river Improvements. Including the erection
of bascule bridges in substitution for the cen-
ter pier bridges across the river.

BALTIMORE. 5<ert. 13.— The failur* of the
wholesale dry Roods house of Hortgres Bros,
of this city is announr-e<l. The receiver* ap-
pointed grave bond In tl.'rt.Mo, indicating assets
of half that amount. No statement of liabili-
ties has been made. The firm Is one of the old-
est in Baltimore.

RTO r>E JAXKIRO, Sept. 1S-—There Is a run
on the Banco Renubllea. The bank has been
ob!lRfd to use Its prpmicatlve and Issue check.*
to the depositors payable In fifty days. Tha
president and one of the directors have re-
*isned. The Government has promised assist-
ance, but has refused to Issue a gtngle nota
or paper money.

New Road for Irfmdon.

CHICAGO, Pert. 13—The drainage board has

has transmitted to the BolivianOnvernm»nt an
energetic note rejecting the pretensions! of
Bolivia to a concession by Chile of A port on
the Pacific.

SANTIAGO DE CHILE. Sept. K.-Fenor
Goc'.oy. Chilean Minister at La Pas, Bolivia,

BtrFFALO. pent. 13.— Th» Xatlnna! Embalm-
ers' Association, which ha« been In session here
for several days electp>l officers headed by VT.
O. Roberts of Lincoln, Neb., for president,
l^etrott was selected as the meetinfr place next
year.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Kntrl^s for the Tanforan Bench Show

ihave closed and the list, while fair, Is not
Icommensurata with the liberality of the
'¦ management in the large cash prizes of-
!fered. Quite a large number of entries
] 8re still in the mall, but even with these
the total cannot be considered a eatisfac-

!tory one. It is certainly not an encour-
1 sering entry for an Initial venture and it
iis> doubtful if the San Francisco and San

Mateo Agricultural Association will feel
inclined to repeat the experiment.

The number of dcg« actually entered Is
I110 and the entries number ISO. The en-' tries are as follows:

Ma«iff&—Major D. Mis>a T. DlnkelcplPl:
iPharfcey. W. E. Me*k; Champion California

Cube. W. K. Meok; California Que^n, MUs V.
J. Hatje; Clertpatra. A. O. Glenn.

St Bernards <rouch coated)
—

Grand Master
Jr. Philip O. Meyer: i-Mr Robert Hrure, T. 1>.

Brown: Kins Linn, Oakland St. Bernard Ken-
1 nelF; Diablo II.Fritz L.ueck: Omar Khayan.,
1 F. A. Oetiler: California Eboracum. Oakland
i 5t Bernard Kennpl?; Le King. P. C. Meyer;
1 Grand MaMer II,Oaklend St. Bernard Kennels;
1 Venus nf MHO an<i Alta Rachel. Philip C.• Meyrr; PrlnopFS Nalmd. Natrod Kennels; Lady
1 U<>iba. Oaklani St. Bernard Kennels.
I St. Brmaros (smooth coa«<Hl)

—
General B, E.

¦. D. Connelly; Fulvo of Hauentstein. F. Frey;
1 Prlncee* of P«Iano. Dr. D. -I. Vogelrnann.
, GrpRt danes— Dick. W. W, Mrrriman; Blu2

Beard. Poeen Kennels: B»>aii Rrummel, Irvlns
!C. Ackfrman; Jetta of Millbourne. Mrs. How-
:ard Seller*.
\ Borzolis Russian wolfhounds— York and War.-
j«a. Cecil Ward., American foxhounds— Drive. TV. S. Kittle;
!Guy. ColuKa KennPl?: Murdprer. Strantre &
!Hemmlru?: General Moltke, Charles K. Ilar-
i ley; Fly, E. A. Gr<»?n.
! Pointers— R»»x F, R. N. Fuller: Sister Olen-
!belch O. W. Gall.

English setters— Sport D. Sol Honigsbenr:
', Hen Crocker's Chief, Henry J. OrockPi ;Flj-
j Ing- Fox. To-1 Eloan: Queen. William Styan;
IClatsap Queen. Fr»-d Davidwm.

Irish B»tter5—Toronto Mike, L. S. Adams Jr.:
!Lady Glenbrook, F. J. Kelly; Queen Beas II.. Duval Moore.

Gordon setterfi— Bud, F. H. Burke; Dirk IH,
F. A. Elliott; Cracker'ack. L. D. F.hret.

Field trial class— Hen Crocker's Chief.
Irish water spiniels—Robert Emmet, S. W.

Horton.
Field npanlels

—
Royd Monarch III, W. 5.

Kittle.
Cocker spaniels (black)— General Fremont, L.

C. Pistoles! :Dufferln Pastime, Redwood Cocker
Kennels; Powhnttan Lou. F. J. Lowen; Omo
Girl. Plumerla Kennels ;Mona II, Mns. J. 1\
Atkin.

Cocker ppaniels other than black— LI Hung
Chans. Colorado, Empreis Dowager. La Pa-
loma Redwood Cocker Kennels; Oakside Vis-
count J. C. Lanrwlerfer; Hampton Goldle.,

!Plumeria Fancy. 1'lumeria Cocker Kennels.
Collies— Ormpklrk Emerald Jr., Ormskirk

Quwn. Rose Rfiy. Sown*. Ronnie Brae, O. J.
Albee: La<1<!ie. Mrs. Francis Carolan.

I Builder*—fnion Jack, Adyle: Harry Lacy.
IGolden Nurret, Ia Sw Greenebav.m.

I>aeleR— Kelly and Spot \V, Dr. W. P. Ha-
worth.

I Bvll terrier*—Woodbury Prince. T. F. Bon-
net: Blr-orr.sburr Tip. Fay & Gleawm; Janes

IVenom d'nton E. Worden; Lucifer. K. H.
IRountrce: Newmarket Marvel II. Pliillp C.
i ftfeyrr; Barjo. John L>. Syreekels; Rudyaru,
Henrj' J- Crocker; Woodcote Venom II, P.
ChriRtenFon; Imported Bloomnbury Haron. Al-
bert Jcferhi-; Teddy Roosevelt. Byron Erken-
rut^-her: iilrn Venom. B. Chrlstenson; Wood-
cote Queen. Kp;- & Uleppon.

Bonon terrier?— Lady RIontez, Mrs. J. P.
!Xorman.

Vex terriers rmooth -coated
—

Kentucky Colo-
nel, J. K. Russell; Intrepid. Warren. SUeptic.

IIda. Efmwood. Vassar. N". H. Hlckman; Rus-
sell Sape, Carmrnclta^ Charles K. Harvey;
Vivacity and Village Bell. \V. J. Foster: Aldon
Artlet G. J. M. E. rt'Aquin: Aldon SwaRger,
Dottle Golden Sunyfclne. J. R. Martin; War-
ren Clerk, Byron Erkenbrecher; The Leonard,
OeorBS Bell: Vina Belle, W. \V. IVfoore; Topsy,

IHenry J- Crocker Jr.; Ledy Mask, Thornhill
Ker.nel*.

Fcx terriers wire-haired— Lathrop Cronje, F.
!J. Walker.

Irlfih terriers— Rarncy F, B. Courtney Ford:
1 Galtee More, T. Howard.

Pr>memnlan«<
—

Ti*»a and Brownie, Mrs. F.
Caroian.

Japanese spanleln— Nippon. Mrs. H. W. Hed-
dan; Jap H. Mlw» F. J. Hatje,

EKquimaux—Prince, A. G. Lyle.
Italian greyhounds— Jack. J. P. Burke.
Chowt>—ImT»orted Judy. Mrs. G. D. Flack.

Is Only 11O.
of Canines Actually Booked

ENTRIES FOR DOG SHOW
NOT UP TO EXPECTATIONS

Despite Large Cash Prizes, Number

The third and last match of the crick-
eting tour was played at Lakeport on
Tuesday against Lake County and ended
in an easy victory for the team from San
Francisco. Lake County won the tcss
and sent the visitors to the wickets. The
inning? opened disastrously for San Fran-
cisco. R. B. Hoguc C P. Coles and J.
Myers losing their wickets in rapid fuc-
cettloa for only one run. But F. Croll
and E. O. Sloman came to the rescue, the
former scoring- 87 and the latter 23. Cae-
j=My follow<?d with 1% and the inninrrs
closed for the respectable total of 11M
rur.s. /

Lake Oour.ty had great hopes of passing
this total, but Knderby fell to a brilliant
catch by Croll. and Keeling was bowied!;. Fnrtmann, the board showing only
seven runs. The remaining batsmen fell
quickly to the bowling of Oasidy and
Portmann. the former capturing seven
w:«-k»-?« for 14 runs=. The n>lding of the
cl:y Lean was very grood and the country
batsmen manajrrd to compile only 35 runs.
San Francisco then began a second in-
:.:!-.•-•>•. and at the call ot time had run up
fc> for the Iofs of thr*-«» wickete. Coles
making 20 ar.d Eloman 35. The match,
however, being decided on the first in-
nings, ended in a victory for the visitors
by 75 runs, making two out of three
primes for San J-*ra.ncisco.

"Won by the Local
Third and Last Match of Tour

Team.

CITY CRICKETERS
BEAT LAKE COUNTY

Santa Clara, died at his residence yes-
terday after (in Illness extending over a
couple of month*. H» was a native of San
Krancisco and 27 years of age. Douglass
had served two terms as Chief of the
Santa Clara Fire Department, and was.
prominent in several societies. A wife
and child survl\-e him.

Georere W. Douglass.

SAX JOSE, Ecpt. 13.—G#orpp XV. E>oug
lass, a prominent young business man o

Colonel H. W. Peyton.
ST. t,OUTS, Sept. 13.—Colonel Henry W.

Peyton, who for three years was attached
to the staff of Oneral Robert E. Lee.
commander in chief of the Confederate
army, and who since the war has held po-
sitions of trust and honor, died at the
City Hospital to-day of pneumonia. When
he was received at the hospital last Tues-
day he said that he had no home. H«* wns
executive secretary of the United States
Senate frcm 1S73 to 1894.

AFTER nn absence of several years
Ada Lewis, "the Tough Girl," has
returned home to San Francisco.
She went East with Harrlgan 'way

back in 1892 and her rise to fame Jn por-
traying the "Bowery girl" was Instan-
taneous.

Her visit to San Francisco la rather a
sad one. as she lost her husband, John
Parr, formerly barytone with the Do
Wolf-Hopper company, who died in New
York on the 23th ult. Miss Lewis Imme-
diately settled her business ajid started
for San Francisco, hoping the Right of
fresh scenes and new faces might dispel
the dark shadow that had just clouded
her young life.
"Ido wish you would write just any-

thing," she said yesterday In an Inter-
view. "This reminds me of when Ifirst
went to New York. Inever know just
what to say to a newspaper man. Well,
Ileft here in 1S02 and went Kast with
Edward Harrigan, after he had received
my mother's consent to go. Ifirst ap-
peared In 'Relily and the 400.' They told
me that Imade a hit in the part. It
seemed awfully funny to rise in the pro-
fession so quickly. When Iwas home here
In San Francisco Iused to go on as a
walking lady in swell ballroom scenes
and the only parts Iused to enact were
nearly all thinking ones. Once In awhile,
Iremember, Iused to buttonhole Mark
Thall on the corner and coax him into giv-
ing me a small speaking part. My hus-
band died recently and Icould not like
stopping in New York and wanted to
come borne and here Iam."

Miss I.o\v;k willfilla short engagement
at the Alcazar and will open next week
in the soubrette role of "The Widow's
Husband." At the close of the second act
she will as a specialty portray "the
tough girl" that made her famous.

PRICE'S APPEAL
DENIED BY THE

POLICE BOARD
Motion to Expunge the Rec-

ord Disrating Him Lost
by Tie Vote.

?

Tomer I/ieutenant's Attorneys Will
Ask th© Courts for an Order /

Compelling Recognition
by the Board.

The Police Commissioners last night de-
cided not to restore Sergeant William
Price to the rank of lieutenant. On April
1&. is?3, the old Board of Police Connate
Eloners disrated Price without giving him
a chance to defend himself against
chargve of corruption and intxmipetency
wfc-.ie in charge of the Chinatown squad.
Thinking he had been unjustly treatedPrice, through his attorneys. Dunn &
Black, appealed to the pr*-s*-nt board to
iis-vfc the order of the old board disratlr.g
mm rescinded. La.«u night the matter was
brought up by Commisisoner Wallace.
After briefly referring to the case the
*.ommlfsioner made a motion to the eft'ec:
tnat the resolution of the ex-board dls-
rMinp Price be ftricken from the records.
Commissioner Mahcney seconded the mo-
Uon. On rolloall McNutt ar.d Mahoney
voted "no" and Wallnce and Xewhali"aye." Chairman Newhall then an-
r.ounced, as it w;is a tie vote, the motionwas lost.

In votir.gr against the motion Commis-
sioner Mahoney paid that ifit was adopt-
ed Price would have the right of action
fagair.s; the city for hack pay. For thatreason he was opposed to Interfering with
th.r action of the old board.

Commission* r McNutt thought that the
board had no ri^ht to Fettle the question
rs to whether or noi Price was disrated
for cause. He was ratlsned that Pricewas an effle'ent officer, but he did not
th!r-k that the Commissioner* hid th«r:grht to restore him to nts former rank.

Attorney Dunn then announced that hev.ould at once apply to the courts to com-
pel the Commissioners to recognize the
cieim of the dis=trated officer.

SECRETLY WED,
THEN HURRY TO

LOS ANGELES
Elopement of Miss Ann C.

Thomas and Paul E.
Fergusson.

Society Circles of Berkeley Astir Over
the Sensational Marriage

of One of Its
leaders.

in the secret, but fears of parental ob-
jections l<>rl the brirle to hide her Inten-
tions from her people. Immediately after
th« wedding Mr. and Mrs. Fen?::3son left
for the south without returning to
Berkeley. Youtir Ff-rRu.ison came from
I..O3 Angeles to get his bride. He former-
ly resided In Perkeley and was a member
of the University of California class of
'02. A year apo' he went south and es-
tablished himself in the real estate an.l
brokerage business. Mrs. Fergusaon was
a student at the Mark Hopkins Institute
of Art.

Mr. Thomas took the news phllrsophl-
eally. Of the groom th«» surprised parent
said, "He Is an estimable young man."
So It Is taken for granted the parental
blessing will he he^towed.

BERKELKT. Sept. 12.— A telegram re-
ceived by Edward r>. Thomas to-nl«?ht
toM him of tho Ferret marriacre of Miss
Ann V. Thomas, his only daughter, to
Pa til E. FTgus.-»on. The ceremony toolc
ptace xwterday afternoon at San Ra-
fael. Fersusjon and his bride are en
route for Los Angeles, the groom's home.

Society circles, in which the beautiful
young woman was a leader, will be
startled at the news of the sudden affair.
Mrs. Fergussnn's father Is the auditor of
the Market Street Railronrl Company of
San Francisco. The familv residisiice la
at SID Hancroft way. Miss Bertha Fer-
gusson. a slater of the proom. accom-
panied the young people across the bay.

Mrs. S. \V. FerRusson. hl.s mother, waa

POLICE PRAISED
FOR MMUGEMENT

OF BIG PARADE
Chief Sullivan in Receipt

of Congratulatory
Letters.

Grand Marshal S. V. Costello and
Major General W. R. Shafter

Voice the Sentiments of
Their Organizations.

The admirable manner in which the
Istreets were kept Clear by Hie police dur-
IIng Monday's parade waa commented

Iupon at the tlir.e, and yesterday Chief Sul-'
liven was gratified to receive the follow-
ing letter from S. V. Or.stclla. erand mar-

| s!ial. It speaks for itself:
SAN' FRANCISCO. Sept. 12, 1900.

Hon. IV. f. Hullivan, Chief of Police, San
;rvanclsco- lly L>car Color.cl: It is a work of
• *ui<ertnitration >^n ray )«rt to add anything to

iyour consequent upon tbe sij'.fndld nvm-'
t.er in \vhi:h you policed tbe tstre'f of this

\ metropolis during the parade of last Monday.

j Vour n:ana.ct-ment was simply eupprli, an<i to

iiUo 1 attribute la a large Uefcre.- tlv fa.-t
| that the jarr.Je was enabled to move alor.x
j with unbroken continuity to the pla-e of Jls-
j ir.iEfal.

It was my pleasure to hear General Shatter.
Govfrnor Gcje and Governor Rlchar«ls» ae>

1 olare that tbcjr bad never fe-n anything like'
it—the way in which you manaeeij tlic enor-

Imoas crowds during the parade. You certain*
Ily descrv well, yoursf-lf. and your depart-

J niTit certainly decenre the ther.ks of the peo-
!p\f of thr entire city ar.d State, for your un-

I tiring efforts to mak"? the Seml-Cer.tennial Ad-
jrrlf«!or. Day a success.

Thanking you on beha!' of the order of Na-
tive Sons of the Colden West, and with re-

Ii-ewfd assurances of regard. 1 am. very faith-
i rully youre, S. V. COb"TEI>U3.

Ihereby eheerfullv concur in the above.
JOHN H. GIIADY.

Chairman Parade Committee.

The <"Hlef was further gratified to re-
ceive the following letter on the same sub-

j j<Ect from Major General Shafter:
I lleadauarters Ijtrartnient of California. Office
1 of the Commanding General.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 12, 1900.

Mr W. V. Sullivan. Chief of Police, San
!Francisco. Cal.-Iiear Ihave, as you
iknow, beon i>resent at ail of the parades held
¦ J:i this city for the last fourteen years, and
I<lecire to pay to you that there ha» never

!been one in all that time so ably managed as
j was the one of the ]<Hh of Ffrtember. It was
i the first time Ihavo ever seen the strerts
ikeut clear as you must have, known from

marchlntt your command throuch it. while the
Iflanks of the column have usually been har-

i a»«iM l-y crowds of people off from the curb.
Itake It for granted that, ai Chief of Police

!of this city, you were entitled to the credit of
Ithis, and Idesire to W?xrreps to you my ap-

r-reriatlcn of everything connected with the
i movement of the narade. Very respectfully,

W. U. SHAFTER. Major General. V. S. V.
The Police Commissioners also at their

mating last nipht took occasion to warm-
1 ly iiraise the Chief for the manner in
;which the streets were kept clear of
i spectators during the passinp of the pa-
Ira«1e.

WOULD EXCLUDE
AFFLICTED GIRL

FROM SCHOOL

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.
111S Broadway. Sept- li

Fruitvale school district has taken the

Initiative in the matter of excluding from
the public schools those children who
from some mental deficiency are unable
to successfully compete with their fellow
scholars.

There was an exciting session of the
Fruitvale board last evening when the
Trustees considered the proposition to

suspend Cella. the 12-ypar-old daughter nf
Charles Jackson, a Fruitvale business
man. because she is afflicted with a form
of epilepsy. The only objection to the

rhiUl romainirg in school was that when
attacked with convulsions she disturbs
the other pupils. In tu-r studies she Is as
i-apable as any membt-r of her class.

Charles Jackson, father of the little girl

to proscribe whom an effort is being

made, appeared before the board and
raised his voice in strenuous objection to
the threatened action of expulsion. He

arRued that CeHa was bright mentally,

except during the short spells of epilepsy

which occasionally overtook her. Her at-
tendance was regular and her report
cards showed that as a student she held
her own with the rest of her class. He.

said that there was no law which em-
powered the board to take such action as
threatened, and Ifhis child was not al-
lowed the privileges of the other children
nf the district he would retain attorneys

to defend his position.
The Trustees— W. S. Dunlevy. J. F.

Kiley and William Bridge, were uncer-
tain of their stand, and sent for Chief
Deputy District Attorney Phil M. Walsh.
Mr. Walsh was unprepared to render an
opinion off-hand, and nsked for time in
which to look up authorities.

The appearance of the District Attorney
and the apparent desire of the Trustees
to leave the matter in his hands did not
satisfy Jackson. He Insisted upon know-
ing- what was poing to be done.

""We mijrht seat the little one near the
door of her room and when one- of her
spasms attacks her she could be removed
without disturbing the rest of the class."
suggested Trustee Dimlevy. "This could
be tried for a month, and if the parents
of the other children still objected we
could then take steps to exclude Mr. Jack-
son's little girl. Mr?. Shirk, the principal,
objects to the present order of things, and
the child's teacher. Miss Ida TIammond.
has put up with a great deal. Still, in the
face of all this, we should be lenient and
not take snap judgment. The child Is un-
fortunately afflicted and is entitled to ev-
*>ry consideration. Isupsest that no ac-
tion be taken until wo have an opinion
from the District Attorney."

After this statement by Trustee Dun-
levy. Jackson still insisted on having the
matter disposed of at once. ¦-

"I pay taxes in this district." he said,
"and my daughter will receive instruc-
tions from Fruitvale School IfIt is the
tight of my life. Iemphatically deny your
rierht to shut her out."

The little pirl was also In attendance.
She was Questioned by the members of
the board and showed the Intelligence of
the average child of her age. She seemed
extremely sensitive on the point of her af-
fliction.

According to the Board of Trustees, a
number of letters were received from pa-
rents of children InCella Jackson's class
objecting to her presence In the room
their children were compelled to occupy
Jn receiving their education.

Deputy District Attorney Walsh Is of
the onlnlon that Cella Jackson could be
excluded from the school if her presence
was obnoxious to others. He will report
to the Board of Trustees within a 'fewdays. .;¦-

What He Says Is Rank
Injustice.

Father .of Unfortunate Idttle Celia.
Jackson Prep/ires to Fight

Epilepsy.

Fruitvale Trustees Asked
to Suspend Pupil With

"THE TOUGH GIRL" COMES
BACK TO SAN FRANCISCO

but in a New Role.

Ada Lewis, After an Absence of Years,
Will'Again Play at the Alcazar,

OBJECT TO THE
KEEPING OPEN

OF UNION PARK
Ingleside Club People Will

Ask the Court to
Close It.

The Ingleslde Coursing Association held j
a drawingat Pythian Castle last night for|
a 64-dog open stake to run in entirety on ¦

Sunday next at San Mateo Park. Prizes
to the amount of $740 will be distributed
as follows: $123 to winner, $75 to runner-

'
up, next two $50 each, next four $30 each, I
next eight $20. next sixteen $10. Trains
willleave Third and Townsend streets for
the grounds at 10:13 and 11 a. m.. 12 m.
and 1 p. m. Admission willbe free.

Following are the results:

San Mateo Coursirur Park, Sunday open stake,
64 dOKF—J. Dean's Connemnra vs. R. L. Tay-
lor's Mosc: J. Potter's Palmflower vs. Kelly&
Hartley's Baby Klnjr: J. 3. Kdmonda' Whisky
Hillvs. CVShea Brothers' Oolrt»-n Rule: T. \V.
Bartels' Betsy Barrow vs. (1. W. Heintz's High
Jinks; J. K. Monihan's Tired Out vs. Lowe &
Thompson's Little Fullerton; J. Farrell's Caph
Day vs. Russell. Allen & V/llson's Scotland
Vet: O. Shannon's Strand of Gold vs. I* F.
Bartels' B*st Bargain: F. JonPs' Wedgwood
vs. Sterl & Knowle?' Ollta: Ru.««rll, Allen &
Wilson's Victor Boy vs. L. F. Bartels' Banner
Bright; T. A. Gaffnry's False Flatterer vs.
I^ande & Gerber's Concord; O'Shea Brothers"
Tcung America vs. J. R. Smith's PhauKran:
Sterl & Knowles* Sleety Mist vs. Russell, Allen
& Wilson's Bell? Claire; J. R. Fmlth's Injury
vs. D. Dillon's Dew Drop; Sullivan & Trainer's
Maid of the Hillvs. T.Losran's Honor Bright:
J. Ft. Smith's Password vs. C. Grail's Martha
Washington: F. A. McComb's Storm King vs.
I). O'Connell's Satan: Lowe & Thompson's
Prince Hal vs. L. F. BartPls' Baron Blood; P.
McKeon'ti RlKby vs. Lande & Gerber's Mount
Ida; P. M. Clarkson's Flower of Gold vs. T.
Tierney's Tea Rose: C. Bnnar's Wild Xorah

1 vs. I.H. Frvnk's Kl Capttan: J. Dean's Sis-
quoc vs. J. J. Edmonds' Go On; Russell, Allen
& Wilson's Rr-sle Claire vb. D. E. Wiley's
High Born Lady; D. Toland's TwIIiRht Jr. vs.
J. Potter's Remus: J. H. Perlsro's Controller
vs. E. M. KellOffg's Iowa Boy; p. Jackson's
Oolden Ruaset vs. G»orpe Whitney's Theron;
J. R. Smith's Jennie Wilson vs. AV. J. Brown-
lri's Movntaln Belle: J. E. Mon'harTs T Q
vs. r>. Shannon's Pafeeuard: T>. E. Wiley*!

IBuck vs. George Connell's- Willful 'Widow:
iLowe & Thompson's Mountain Chief vs. Lowe
& Thompson's Cora Pearl; M. Mlklllkl's Ter-
ronlte vs. F. Mack's Delia Ml T. Logan's Miss'
Grizzle vs. J. Dean's Gallant: O'Shea Brothers'
Mercy May vs. I>. Toland'a Pleasant Girl.

Ingleside Coursing Association Will
Run a Sixty-Four Dog Stake

On Sunday Next.

CARD FOR SAN MATEO
PARK IS A STRONG ONE

The so-called agreement or contract en-
tered into between the Ingleslde and
Union Park Coursing associations has evi-
dently failed to satisfy all concerned, as,
after livingup to its cerms (or an inning
and a half, thu associations have agreed
to disagree.

At the time of the consolidation it was
given out that the parks would alternate
so. far. as dates were concerned: that is.
Union Park would run for four weeks and
Inglesidc'for three, and that during the
Inning of one park the other should re-
main eloFed.

Soon after the big park commenced its
second aeries a strung tip went out that
It wua the intention of the management
to have continual coursing, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the other association
objected to the programme. Then came
the story that r.o contract or agreement
had ever been signed, and that the only
"understanding" between the two clubs
was that the proposition of alternate
dates be given a trial In the interest of
the sport.

Later on ;he Union Park people de-
clared their intenticn of remaining open,
claiming that there was business enough
for both parks and that coursing men
demanded the keeping open of both places.
This of course was not to the likingof
the Ingleside directors, though they made
no effort to Join in until the Union Park
had violated what the Ingleside people
termed a plain contract.

While the San M^iteo people admit that
no contract was signed, they ciaim that
the agreement was in effect inasmuch as
the Union Park has lived up to its terms.
Those interested in the Inpleslde Club
have not done much talking, but have had
the matter In the hands of attorneys for
some time.

The Ingleside Association has declared
its intention to apply to the courts for an
order to force the Union people to live up
to the "veVbal" contract and prevent them
violating the agreement which calls for
the closing of the one park during the
Inning of the other.

Claim That the Verbal Contract
Which Was Recently Agreed

Upon Is About to Be
Violated.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, ,15)00.

,-j. d. Fry,- Henry :;Brown, Charles 'W.
Keilogg and M. W. Lyman,' directors of
the Napa Valley Wine Company, have pe-
titioned for the dissolution of the cor-
poration.

"Wine Company to Dissolve.Thief Gets Six Months.

Jamee Wilson, a well-known thief, was
convicted by Judge Fritz yesterday of
petty larceny for stealing a satchel from
xVilfiam Cohn. 1304 Lacuna street. The
Judge sentenced him to six months In the
Ceuxitv JalL

Timo.
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The Day's Dead


